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r676. jume 16. AxESICNZ against REYMOLDS.

ALEXANDzER REYNOLDs having granted a bond of 2000 merks to Elizabeth
Gutrie, his future fpoufe, or any perfon fhe thould appoint, payable after he,
deceafe; which bond being now in the perfon of Arefkie, he purfues the chil-
dren of the debtor for payment; on this ground, that the debtor had provided
them to all his means and eflate; which provifions being fraudulent in prejudice
of creditors, they are liable by the ad of Parliament 1621, to make furtheoming
to the creditors, whatfoever they uplift by virtue of fuch fraudulent difpofitions.
-The defender alleged abfolvitor, becaufe they did no way reprefent the de-
fund; and it was unreafonable, and a novelty, to purfue children having received
proviflons, as reprefenting their parents by a paffive title, efpecially young chil
dren that could not be heirs.

Tur_ aMce repelled the defence, and found that it was not a paffive title, as
rteprefenting the dtfwid, but a palive title founded upon the ad of Parliament,
and-the defenders own fraudulent deed in accepting it, to exhauft the debtor's
eftate, but allowed them to condefcend upon any other vifible eflate that the de-
funa had at the time of their proviflons, that might purge the fraud and vitiofity
of thefe provifions.

Stair, V. 2. p. 423.

mother-in-law, upon the a& of Parliament r621, as being done in defraud of
her liferent provided by her contraa of marriage, it was alkged for the defender,
That his right was for an onerous caufe, and condefeended upon feveral debts that
he had paid for his father.- THE LoRDs having cpnfidered the difpolition, which
did only bear, for love and favour, as likewife the condefcendence, that many of
the debts were after the difpofition, fo that his payment was voluntary; they
did fuftain the reafon of redudlion founded tipon the piurfuer's contraa of mar-
riage, which was prior thereto, notwitliftanding that the defender did further
allege, that the purfuer had done no diligence before his payment of other cre-
ditors; which the Lords did not refped, fpecially feeing the being his fatherfs
wife, he could not but know the was provided to a liferent. But, albeit the
cafe had not been fingular upon that head, yet the moft were of the judgment,
that% Ma being infimilia, and getting an eftate for love and favour, he could
,not prefer one creditor to another, and make the difpofition Ollerous thereby;
which may be much difputed, feeing he was not put in malafide by diligence;
and fto he might lawfully pay any creditor he knew would prevail in a redu&a
of his right.

Fol. Dic. v. z.p P. 7r. Gosfrd, MS. N 278.p P. 119.
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*,* The fame care is thus reported by Dirleton*

1676. February 22.

THE LoaRs ffiftained a declarator, at the inftance of a creditor, to hear and
fee it found, That ceitain fams, provided by a father to his- children, after the
cbntra&ing of the debt, Thould be liable and Rfibje& to execution for their debt;
and that they Thould be 'iable themfelves in quantum lucrati, though there was
not a reduElion intented df the faid rights, upon the a& of Parliament r62x;
wrieh the Lords were moved to do, not only becadfe they thought, that the faid
dtclarator is a reduaion upon the matter, but the rather that the fummons were
o~fered to be proven by the -defenders own oaths- And in effe&t, as to the moft of
fhe funs, they were not a fu'bje& of reduffion; feeing the debts were not all af-
figred to the children; but the bonds 'being blank in the creditors name, the
father had filled them up in the name of the children; and as to fuch as were
affigned, for the moft -part, they were Tewewed -in the name of the children; the
former bonds being given back, with affignations to the fame.

1676. _7uly 6.
TI Loaus found, That a father having affigned' certain bonds, for provilion

of his children, the creditors have not 'only an aaion of reduion- competent, to
them, but a perfonal aaion to refund the fus uplifted, upon the bonds, if the
affignation Ihould be found to be fraudulent : But did, referve to the defenders to
debate, whether the fame was fraudulent; the defend'ers having alleged, that
the fame weregranted by their father, having a'pletiful fortune for the t 'me, f0
that he might lawfully provide;his children.

Reporteri Newdyth.
Dirleton, No 344 & 373. P L164, & 182

X677. Yawry '5. & 6.
EsA of QuENSBURRY against LADY MOUSWEL and Her Cm LDRN.

IT a multiplepoinding raifed at the inflance of the tenants of Mbufwell, againft
the Earl of queeniberry and other Creditors, as having tight by comprifings to
the deiate of Mofwell and the old Lady MoufweN, as being infeft in her life-
rent of a yeatly anuity of reco merk, for which fhe had- obtained a decreet.
in fow contradieorio, and thereupon had comprifed and was in. poffeflion.; where-
upn ie craved preference, both as to the reffing bygones-and in time coming..
at ws alkged -by the creditors, That, by a minute fabfcribed, he Lady had re-
Avie4i har annuity to W merks yearly, and could crave no preference. And,_
as to th dvewet, it cQuld not militate againft them, hecaufe it contained a fpe-
vial eTer~vatYO)V the creditors, to prove, that withina j4ft and.competent time,
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